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Discord marks Summit 
CANCUN   Mexico I \P1   Despite signs ol ihurp 

l.s,,,id Imiss,-,■.,, n hand p..... ,.. s I  s .ii.l      lilllc hope fee 
tk'il in reporter* Hull 11■• l.tancctei<lcvcln ,. 
 I mns.-nsns Ap.iml.il Bui .1 sei    I   S   M||,. ,.,1, v,|„   M|,„| n„|  hi l„ 

Mexican   officials   urr   predicting   lliul   "s ■ Imam ml  assistance in puorei   countries ..ml ,. idi'nlili.'.l, s.u.l tlu'Rcagun administration .oprxaie. 
consensus" will be reached ut Hie unprecedented      reslrucl it    "I    Hie    international     nclar) I hat idea   Invurlng Instead prlvalc Investment to 
.'.' ii.in,inv.mi,.mi, summit. v\ •.!, in promote greiwth 

ll„    Nortli-Soulh   summil   opened   Thurselni Hennim uppeuml relaxed as he prepared tin         Perhaps   the    si   disisis,    issn,   I t   the 
.iini.l in..milme demands thai President Rcagun perhaps     the     inosl     challenging    diplmnalii .mil,-,,.,,,  ccnlcrcil em whethee the I nited States 
lu.k   nwav    from   Ins   conservative   economii       assi« m in his 9inonlh-old adn slralion would bewllllnic to enle global ncgotiat s. 
,1,1, inn,, .iml dei strate n Ilcsihiliti in I.is SI I\  afloe  Ins  val I   Washington i del the auspices ,J the U S  Ccncrul Assembly, 
appnuuh to Hie worlds pool Wnlneathn    I"' «li|>|»il  ml.. sports clothes .mil      structure the world ei  system 

Nevertheless, Secreturs ,.l Stale  Mexanriee  M        llani la-kl separate lings wilhfivcolhcr leaders U.S   .,Hi.mis snKK,'st,-,l  to reneirtcrs thai   H,. 
Huig |i   preilleled tlul the Iwei-dns  conference assemhled   limn,   inclutling   Mexican   Prcsicicnl     adminis urn   was    Hcxi'lil)   opposed   tn 
would sield positive results Loeacv   I'orlillo,   China's   Prime   Minislei   Zlma gleibal negotiatkins so king as the eibjcctlve. severe 

ll.im i,,1,1 ws conference Wcdncsdas nighl       Zisang I In, I,.. si'  Minislei Indira Gandhi       limited and did ipi ise its opposition In 
lh.it he is incrceislngls confident the meeting "will Paced with a g Iswell of comploints ahou esses,-    transfers   nl    wealth   l..   low-Income 
achieve some consensus in a numherof linflorrairr his  policies   foward   |iooi   nations,   Kcugun   .41 countries 
areas." pcurcd lo !>.■ pursuing .. loncl)  course with Ins Nonetheless,    vlrtuall)      all    nthei     nation! 

II,nt   t,i„   ,1,,  Imihri   ,l,.|...ls    bul   Mexico's insistence that frev enterprise   foreign Invcatmenil represented here have expressed support for the 
Foreign Sccrctars hirgc Caslaneda lolil reporters ..ml expamled gleibal Irade are tlie keys to Third gledial ncgotiatiems ceincepl 
lie expcels summit participants to agree 011 wavs World prospertts. Tim  proposal  received   strong backing   Wed- 
thai    imhistriallzed ries   can   help   p           SustrianFi gn Minister Willibuld Pi ss.md H,.M|.„    i,,,,,,   British   Foreign   Secrctar)    Lord 
louuliies  m  ISM. k.-s   areas     bind and cncrgi a call Wcdnoselas feir u "Marshall Plan," such as     Carrlngl n.l   le    West   German   Foreign 
prndui                                                                     lliul prosick'd K ■ aftce   World Wai   II   ..I Minister Hans Dietrich Cenxeher. 

Terrorists linked to robberies 
M W     YORK    1 .Pi- I',.Inn    In Charged    with   three    counts   nl 

sn-iic.iimi;    llm     blixxh     ambush   murdei   Wedncsdul   s,.,s   Kuthe  
ruesdus   ,.l  .1  Hunk's armored cui Boudin. 38, who had been a fugitive 
[eiuml ii Ixemb fucteiry equipped with evei   since   she  fled   naked  from  .. 
floor plans I,.1 sis p..Inn stations and bomb factors in a Creenwii I. \ Illage 
identified   iss,,   ,,l   ll.n   snspmis   ,.s   fownl *c that cxplenlcd em March 6 
nm.nlmis   ,,l   llm   radical   Weathei    1970 killingll .people 
I ndergroimd Mm   , barged  «..s   ludilh   Clark, 

suthorilies said the gang mas  be   ssh,.   serveil   nine   mimth ail 
associated     ssiih     two    militanl following    llm     "D.iss    ..I     Rage" 
group.-the Black Liberation   \ims demonstrations in Chicago in  1969 
..n.l   llm   Mas     19   Dialil    sslmh Miss    (Inik's    l.,sl    kiiuss     1,nil,,,I 
takes its name fn lie birlhdate ol   .iss.ni.ilnm   ss.,s,sidi   the   Ma)    19 
Ho Chi Minh- and mas lie linked 1..   coalition, which takes its 1 ■from 
I.mi nthei .11111 d-cai  Imisls in Ihe   llm   birthdatej   nl   llm   I..in   North 
New York area in the last two sears.      Vieti lese leadei II.. Chi Minh and 

Meanwhile.  Ihe search co'nlinucd   H„. late black militanl  Malcolm \. 
I,.1 up to eighl more snspn, is in the   according to The Nest York Times. In 
SI 6 million holdup anil gunhattle in    I'irs  Clark  I nine 1,11 mis sum I ll.n 
N.innnl thai Ml Iwo policemen and leral gove -m loi SI ,11  
Hunks  officci   ,ln..,l    I ..in   people   charging that Ihe Mil  I....I illegalls 
wen   in. steel opened    theii    mail    tapped    limn 

Mil gh police  identified two ..I    telephones    and   broke    thell 
|IH' sus|iects as in.'iiilmrs of the long-   li s -Inline  insestigal s nl  the 

ml     Weatlu .     I ndergro I   Weathei I nderg I 
terrorist group'thal sprang from Ihe      The  Black   Liberation   Seem   has 

proli sts   .1 Hi.   1960s   'ii- >   also bei n link, -I in attacks on police 
were unsure ol tin   identity nl mm,.!   officers I bombings ,1 llm I ■s 
Ihe person* en custnds said polite  bad lieen s.-.n, 11 M,L- FOI 

links between  il  ami H 
Underground 

Police  ..ml   Hunk's  official 

Weathi 

Iss,,  nllm 

still belm 

.l.-.l  Miss (lark   ami 
whose identities are 

oglit 

Is'.isl   liinnswnk,   \ J .  was   ihol   In 
death ami  iss., nthei  guard,   ss.-,.- 

,,l wounded   In   Tueada)   afternoon's 
Wednesdas   that   llm   method]   ami ambush .11   , Nanuel shopping mall 
circumstances nl the ambush ..I the abnul    25    miles    north   nl    mid 
Hunk's truck in Nanuel were emails Manhattan 
identical tothoae holdup thai left The robbers II.-I ... .. n.l ..,,  .mil 
one guard dead and netted 1292.000 then spill up ml,, three groups, som 
in the Bronx on June 2. driving off in an < Mdsmobile ami the 

Xiilli.nil.is aim drew  parallels 1,. ..tlm.s in a yellow sp,,,ts ,,,1  and .1 
 1 1..11 holdups June II In the rental van. The car crashed in Nyacl 
Bronx,   last   Decembei   111  Brnnklsn ,,„,| 
..ml ... \pril I980on Long Island lv,„ 

I'..In.- were unable  n.l,   
tni.iw i\ car after Tuesday's robber) 
but its license number led the in Tim rental   van ss.is halted  ..1 
I  it < Irange, \ [    apart nl where roadblock ,.t dm N.-ss YorkThruwi 
authorities   found   9mm   -mi in     in Nyack, about five miles fi  el 
weapons,   bomb   supplies,   a   In.ml, holdup   scene,   when  mliln-rs   w.i 
manual ..ml Hi....   plans ..1  s.s  New automatii   weapons lumped out  ... 
York police stations, officers said began firing   Ss.i.k p.,Inn office 

\ni.Hm,  ,,l ilm n.,-i,.ss.,,  ,,,.sw.,s sgi   Edward O'Crad)    I.'   --1   Pea 
registered to Eve Koaahn   who was Rlvei   and Waverly Brown   -is 
arrested    ,1   ..   New    York   airport Spring Valley, ware killed 
during .. protest ..I  dm Springboks Most of the gang members escape 
rugb)   team   from   South   Mi,...   in    In the confusion, but MlasB Ilnwe 

- l,-.l..n.T    ss.,s seized In ..1. .11 dm. prison 
thrown at police, authorities said All ..I dm $1 6 million taken In tl 

II,ink's guard. Petee Paige. 49, "I Brink's robber) wasrecovered 

w*s? 

Pharmacologist talks 
Index • 

R.  SI s\\ Mill I Ds 
Writrt       

l.nlnimd will, inn 
1 iplion dines , 

I ,.-   -   
llm , I- 
,11    kinds     I .1s.1l.sns,   p.i I 
iiiiilnsi.innnns   .....I   ..    variets    ..t 

■   prexlucls liecame Ihe prnps 
I,,1      l( I      Forums    sjm.ikm     [oe 
.,- melon 

\nll I       I' Ins    I'll.,,,,,.ns 
1 Inn s|ioki  Wednesdas ..1 8 p.m 
to   .1    SII people  m  Hm studenl 
 -1 ballremm 

I  ,1,.,.   .is a pi..11 ...Ineisl and 
.mill,,, ,,l Ins Imsl seller, has I.,km ein 
the   ms, -il.l.is   .,1   informing   Ihe 
pnliln     ill I    limn    uehls    as   dine 
, , -In  , - 

'VS linn. ,n,     We    ."inn    dnssn    ss , 11, 
s thing  ss ads tti 1 ike .. dl ne 
and smll ii s 1  take ,1 eiralls, pul 
il  1,-11.ill, ... whatevee else.   A leil ,.l 
limes    we're    laking    those    dines 
in.ippmpi i.di-K   and   in.iknie   sn is 
in isl.ik.s (.1.in,In,1 said 

s 1 ~ these drugs kill 
"Tn   apprci lain   Hm   n.ilini    ..I    Hi. 

dine pn.I.In  dm ....iniis   realize 
     is   .,    pill    In,    nsnes    ill  " 

i."i s.inl   Some sJS lull,,,,.  , 

innualls In bined <>s.-i 
 I11  press ripl .ml hospital 

d.ue sains  .... i.idme tot -in dm. 

I be   '1 ure -dl  tonics"  ..I  'I id 
t...siTii,e medicine man marked the 
beginning "I Hm modern   sn.tk I 

I-'I'-II      s.inl llnisn 
,,,1,,,I       1,,m< s    1 ontained 

ling    ill 1114s    sin Ii    as    ,,|  

morphine, 1 m aine and heroin 
II,.-   Inn,...In...   nl    Hm   F I   -.ml 

\,Inn,nsln.h.-ii    n,    Hm    nails 
-    -.sas    ml   ,n   ending   the 

il   inwide      addicl     problems 
imlngfre sm.l iliiisndnies 

h„   IDS  seems  to  have  ..  few 
probfenu ••'  to Iron ..,,1   (.,.,.-.l.„, 

- -|« 1 iall)   11 wilte - 

me 
I'r.KIH, Is    sin I.    as   Sss.imp    Rool 

I .,11,.-, |nhn's Cold Cure ..ml Mecca 
,      :-'    abilltleawhatsoevei 

I.,,I,.,I,„,  -„,id   bul   are  si,II  being 
,.-.,l 

I   ,1,  nasal H' ge stants - an be 
hazardous   ' IrauVon   -■ .,,,• -I    11.. 
,,,    rebounding   drugs   thai    <->'. 
    the leading - Bine ■>! stuff) 

,1   used  l"i   n - than  three 

I, 

Jete f iracdeiii 

\ mans    .in-     in     love    will. 
laxatives     Craedem said     ».  spend 
some s|iiiil„ll laxatives to sta) 
regulai '"      Laxatives,       laken 

rep, ,,n dl)   -in  dm l.-.nlnie cause -.1 

constipal  
Multissnd cold remedies such 

,,s    v..1 rex    ..ml    others 
(iml.in ilcobolil     premf    I 

.,   ,,,,-.1,,,. Ii  inn-si 
si,,si sleeping pills nevei work  me 

d„   active   ingredient     
„,-,,-!   been sheiwn  educe sl.-.-| 
1 1-,.,   s.,,,1   bul   'I" '■    '- '  '   bee   , 

sl.-npinep  
llm   Ih  it    Inuk alike     1 

,,s HI.1, k Beauties  Yellow lackets I 
Pink     Hearts     manufactured     1 
resemble       spe ml  ' ■"  I 
phi -.   Ipropi Ininim   IPPAI   whie  . 
is Inmi.l in ni.iin diet pills Eae 
capsule Isaclualb valued .' Hi..-.a 
bul sells fen -.1 ' SI  (.,...,I 

The IH\ i-l.     . shell ge    "I' 
Hm pieliln II Urns find mm dm 
pi,,,,-,,  Ii, Im dang s    II,- ,   ,l,.me 
il  ,,  little        then capitalize   

! - Iraednn  whee ,    1 cemsult.  
dm Federal Trade imlxsion 

Tl,.-  Ih    rue   !■ ssH.I  1 
some ...sns Ireilllnj odvertisin | 
n, llm , ,.,„,- t.t,   ■   I,,ll,.-n ,1 

\ee  - 

adve ,',   -■ ,  'I-, statement   maj 

( „,/ WarwickrecallthU WoridS*ritimemori*t.Set I><>RI'4. 

How much is « daii nl school worth? If you don't knou   m 
"Thi» Way and That" on page 2. 

Ketp UJI with campus events in   "("«rn;iies Digef«t"dfl page 3. 

Soviets level criticism 
at Reagan's policies 

Movuu |AP) I'll.' official Soviel news agenc) Tan Thursda> 
t-riticized Presidenl Reagan's latesl comment on n"cleai weapons, 
claiming thai .1 statement1 I-IMH-<| h\ Reagan Wednes .aill to rule oul 
"thepossibilit) ol unleashing a limited nw leai wai In      rope " 

Tass Washington em retpondenl > on I evchenka s.inl Reagan's itatemenl 
■pursues Mi'- aim "I taking the lieal out ut the wave t»l protesti and 

(!-■. .-I VIOL; the public with empt) |)I<>HIIM'S and tlms^ learingthewa> foi the 
deploymenl <<\ new nuclear missiles in Western Europe." 

■Pass acknowl^g^ thai Reagan, in his statement, declared thai "."iiv use 
, ,1  let 1 weapons would have the most profound t onseqw n 1 

But the Soviel .ut  also noted Reagan's commenl thai V S  vtr,it«'k;\ 
tails foi maintaining the military »bilitj todetei the useol conv.wrtional 01 
nucleai Force   .it the lowest possible level." 

I ,tsv <|iiei!< 11 ,t l s newspapei report oj s.i\ ing tins comment referred to 
Mi.> ,>(,ssil)lr us. nt 1,it tical nucleai VM'.II>OMS In Europe 

"One ^OHM IM *.IUI tr\ lo find in the (Reagan) explanation .1 clean and 
unambiguous statement Hi,it would rejeel ,<•• 1 riminal the -"-^ idea <>l the 
us, ,,1 mi, lea 1 weapons Neithei ^•»-^ ii contain an) statemenl to the effe< 1 
1l1.1t ill.-1  S.A wlllniM In' tin- tirsi to 'iM-1 mi l.'.if weapons," Tass said 

Reagan said thai ".ill presidents have acknowledged, an) use nl  leai 
ns would have the most profound 1 tmsequeni es In .) inn lei 1 w.ir, all 

mankind would lost' " 

x^ 
*^>*x 

«► AaMgl 

I HATF.RAIN       \ I' 1   slude ,.■■-.''• 
pool  behind Clark  dorm   Rains drenched 
Wednesdas and rhursdas  '"' 

around the 
(  i,|ii|illi-el lleilll   I In'  \ 

Vtndall fail in attempt to rlcslre.s  4.1100-s car-eild wall.   H» 
bead -.I archaeeil.mical n......n„n- al dm ens  ol  David in I I said 
rhursda)  di-ii vandals had tries leitro) a -t "mis'- Id ss.d' 

- , biblical clt) l.mli b) King David 
p,,l,,,  ,ae, indals sed aboul 170.000 In damage l.. lie.- rein 

I I p.,, is,,I the wall and "incalculable damage" tothea nl ■> 
\i,l,.n,.|..,nsl    \.ual    Slid.,    nll.-in-d    thai    nil i a i .1 llmd, is    l.-sss    ssmi 

,nl, I  vandalism   I Im |. sss I,.,,,- proteated dm dicing me dm 
gremndsthal it desecrate, a me val cemeter)   Shllo accused the vandals 
nl attacking .. guard al dm dm and "destroying whal could be ehssl 
..I .,„ Israelite ss.,11 thai had bee covered and strengthened ss .Hi da) 

m..11.n 

I altleeee.ake-  hits   I ...leg   Islaliel  SeielllH.   Mi earthquake 
I ,ih I  -,,,-  Island Sound sl„...k s,„,„  buildings .....1 surprised    Hm 
didn'l sid,- fcoaatal town. In Long I.I I and Oinnecticut. 

"Is,- lived Imm 15 s.-.e.s I i.-m fell anything like Hm    nW SgT 
Fredrid  Mexandee eil the Riverheadpolice Lnnghland 

Wedneaday's quake  which cauaed little ol nodi ige. hll  I - on the 
II,, la,-, s, air ol gi I limn - rdlng In prellmfnar) nlisms. nsal 
the Western Obaervaton in Western   Mass nil,.-, lalxiral -,,-, 

sllghtl)  I ■■ figure   Wesl p I Jo -I-i, '"N™ 
I nglandgets aboul three measurable earthquake, a n Hi 

\n.. quake ol I 5 can cause .light damage ..... popul I area 

world 
smiatcsl Press 

ChiltCM sseilllllll's plight anssscreel les   l.illeili   ssnekers. \» 
Del. I ll.lm. pun ' ".''  wenl >ho|ip 

,,,l,   all das   ...id ini-.li! on il II tin   walked Clgl 

„„l,,     ,nI| leiund thai what she wanted w. Id out 
Il„   i  ,..  Parts   -.,■■     ' 

Ihol  SI,- Mi  » ■',   small ss.iln,   pi,nip-   - 

B «.!«'        ! '    ss,,il.n,l„-l.,.l.ns 

I gLi, g   '"•' '' """'I  ! 

 I. ', ,< Ml 
1,,.„,l la sl.-.nln lb, Miss Mas plight had « 
 -p. » ' ' louse them and help g. 
,!, ,,   \l,ss\l., returne le wil I I.- .' si.-     lassane 

Iwo nights 'In papee added 

steil.-e, lediers m-eene'el b) Napoleon n.,.i.i|i.ni.' recovered  ' 

I in    -      - - 
Chie un.  in letter. In   Nap 
sn.l.-nt -. I ,■...!. suns Muse Vmccnncs 

x ,„,. prc.idenl nl d dependenl res. 
«,ked that hi. n • neil I ed   said the  lei 
,,,||, nln, 

-,,,l 

Snl-lllspnk 1- lividualinFra 

disappearanieo ■ letters 



This way and that 
by Am W. Confer 

O. 
Do we get a walk today? 

fn Sunday, Oil   4,  (he dav after TCU'l 
ftxitball team defeated the faneb«M team from the 
University of Arkansas, rumors juin|)cd and skipped 
around the campus and thr community tli.ii Monday. 
Oct. 5, was to Ix* declared a holidav in celebration. So 
far a.s I know, no on? is SUIT how or where the rumors 
started-such things may combust spontaneously for all 
I know. At any rat?, there was much glee g) Ihr prospect 
of a holiday. 

I've been wondering-and 1 should acknowledge thai 
Dean Proffer prompted me to wonder-why there is 
such glee at the prospect of Q holiday from classes 

The Ix'st estimate of an average cost for a dormitory 
student to spend an academic year at TCU is $n.740. To 
that, one should nl course add average costs of tran- 
sportation from and to home at the Ix'ginning and 
ending of the school year and average costs of tran- 
sportation to and from home on appropriate holidays, 
hut I don't know how to do thai. I'm lefl. then, with the 
basic average figure of tft,740 per academic \ear lor a 
dormitory student. During the acatfemic \ear 1981- 
1982. there will b? 147 actual schoo1 -'i\s. That means 
that each dav costs (if I have not erred, which is 
possible, mdeetl likelv according to some of mv 
colleagiH's who are inclined lor gixxl enough reasons to 
think that 1 am a stronger to numbers) $45.85. If you 
add a legal minimum wage of $fi.9h8. which am 
students not in school could earn, you have a cost figure 
of$13.708,or$93.2S|X'rdav. 

TH akes the quest ton a little more s|X*cifii 
win would students t>? gleeiul at gis mg up a school da 
lor a holiday when the school da\ costs $45.85? 

Well, any nincompoop would know some ol the 
answers to that question. 

One answer probably lies in the human condition. I 
expect there are times when any of us would rejoice in a 
holiday, a moment ol freedom (real or apparent), a 
chance to disregard responsibilities. I'm inclined to 
think that found tune is like found money: one ought to 
rejoice and to upend pnxligalb . 

Another answer also lies in the human condition. 1, of 
course, know that I am terribly busy all of the time. 
Professor X. however, will claim that the is probably 
busier than I, with no time lefl al all for quiet study , and 
Dean Y will surely claim that his schedule has more 
demands in it than mine and Professor X's together. The 
truth of the matter is that everybody is as busy as he or 
she is willing to IK* or can lx*ar to be. That means, then, 
that most people on campus will welcome a day off 
U'cause that seems to lx- a time for catching up. or at 
least for lounging back awhile and planning to catch up 
"just as soon as I get rested." 

| expect there are other ways of explaining why 
so many are so gleeful at the prospect of an unexpected 
holiday , or even at the Draped of an unexpected walk 
from ■ single class. No doubt there are psychological, 
sociological, and personal explanations that I'm 
unaware of-but for the moment that's no great matter. 
While there may be more significant and useful ex- 
planations that I do not know, the\ are not right now 
m\ chief concern My cbiel concern lor the last several 
lines has Ix-en just to talk and to improvise because I do 
not want to face the other explanation that 1 can 
propose. 

Bui there's no getting away from it. What if we're 
gleeiul Ix-cause no one cares enough about whal 
hap|X'i)s in a school day to want to hold on to it? What 
if a dav of classes means so little to us that we're happy 
to let it go? 

I f that is so, there are again probably several 
explanations. Students might say, for example, that 
faculty members are glad enough to miss class so that 
they can get back to their research, or so that they can 
grade papers, or whatever Not all students would offer 
this explanation alxiul faculty, and it wouldn't IK* true 
of all faculty, or even many. Faculty members, on the 
other hand, might say tin- students are glad to miss class 
lu'cause they are not committed to scb<»ol, because they 
are apathetic. U-cause they don't care about learning, 
brCftttK they are not urged on by a profound in- 
tellectual intensity. Not all (acuity would offer tins 
explanation about students, and it wouldn't be true ol 
ail students, or even many, if they did. But something 
dark norl troublesome still remains. 

A little while ago, after stalling a bit, I got to a 
question that bothers me: "What if a day of classes 
means so little to us that we're happy to let it go?" I 
want to extend my question, to ask it in some other last 
ways and, for the time being, to consider only students. 

/\n average school day. I've already ob- 
served, costs $45.85. I certainly don't want to en- 
courage Btwon* to measure things only by the dollar 
salue .tssigiwd to them, and I think thiwe who know un- 
well would think it unlikely for me to do so-indeed. I 
sometimes err on the other side, by not paying sufficient 
attention to the cost of things   Nevertheless, I'm par- 

ticularly struck by that $45.85, particularly when 1 
remember Sunday, Oct. 4. and recall how delighted the 
students who called me were to think that the next day 
might IM- a holiday and that they, therefore, might gel to 
give up something that cost them $45.85. 

Wanting to believe a rumor, some students were 
ready for a class day (Monday, Oct. 5) to become 
holiday. Had thai happened, they would thereby have 
squandered the $45.85 they had paid For that class day 
That brings me lo the last questions | mentioned above, 
but not to any answers. I have none, at least not yet. 

WH hat if students-ut least some students- 
have never found a day here to lie worth $45 85V 

If the dav is not worth $45.85 anyway, then there's 
little to lose by converting it toa holiday, is there? 

If some students do mil find a class day here com* 
polling, intellectually exciting, intensely challenging 
and provocative, or even just pleasant and interesting 
and are thus willing, even glad, to change il lor a 
holiday, then whal have we learned aboul those 
students? Perhaps more to the point: what have we 
learned about ourselves as a faculty. or as a universil\ 
community? Is every class an intellectual adventure, or 
a drama ol learning, or a delightlul engagement ol 
minds, or at least a pleasurable Opportunity, not to be 
missed? Neither faculty nor students can make it so 
alone. Are we Iwiund together in intense and 
imaginative intellectual endeavor? Does something else 
hap|x*n, or not happen! Will wi gladly throw days 

away? 
I don't know the answers to mv own Questions. I wish 

the silly rumor hadn't started around the campus I 
wish Dean Proffer hadn't prompted me to think about 
it. 
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Mulligan's stew 

Jazzed-up rhymes 
just right for times 

by Hugh A Mulligan 
BIDGEFIfcXD. Conn. tAP)-Here's 

an update on Mother Goose for 
trendy tots who might care to skip 
rope and plav bouncy ball in time to 
the mad music of these belt- 
tightening times: 

"Christmas is coming. 
Thegixise is getting fat, 
But we're having mcatloaf. 
If we can afford that.'" 

"There was an old woman 
Who lived in a shtx*. 
When her budding went co-op 
What aba could she do?" 

Modernizing nursery rhymes is 
quite in order and, indeed, points up 
their piquancy because, according lo 
"The Annotated Mother Goose" by 
William and Call Baring-Gould, 
serious scholars believe the originals 
often began as "political diatruVs, 
religious philippics and papular 
street songs." 

Little Tom Tucker, who sang lor 
his supper, is supposed to have been I 
shaft aimed at Cardinal Thomas 
Wolsey, Henry VIH's hit man who 
compelled bishops to tie his 
shoelaces. 

Hecookmg Mother Goose then, to 
bring the anonymous rhymes in tune 
with the idiocies and tragedies til our 
own age, seems a justifiable en- 
terprise in which we hopa waders 
will    feel   tree   to   contribute   their 
modish   variations   and    relevant 
rewrites. Some examples; 

"Adiller.adollar. 
A no-show scholar. 
The teachers are on strike. 
So who's gonna holler?" 

"Jack Sprat could eat no fat. 
His wife could eat no lean: 
They dined 00 granola and yogurt 
And a mousse of soybean." 

"Hickory Dickorv Dock. 
The mouse ran up the clock. 
The clock was digital 
The mouse grew fidgital 
Its tail gave a jerk, 
Gaused the alarm to work. 
The coffee to perk, 
And the Cuisinart ran off with the 

wok." 
Addicts   ol   Mulligan's   Stew   are 

Invited to nnd m then  recipes foi 
rehashing     Mother     Goose       fc/n 
Associated    Press.     SO     Hockehllei 
Plaza, New Vork.N 1   10020). 

Letters Policy 
The TCU Daily Skiff Opinion Page is open to any member of the campus 
community with an idea to contribute. The Skiff limits all letters to 300 
words, typewritten, and requires the writer's signature, classification, major 
and phone number. Some tetters may be edited for length, style, accuracy or 
taste requirements- Any letters submitted are property of the Daily Skiff and 
may not be returned Contributions may be mailed or brought by Room / / S, 
Dan Rogers Halt 

The TCU Daily Sirff n a itudent publication produced by the Tnu Chriatian 
UMMfUh »ourn*li*m department ami published Tuesday through Friday the 
aSsSstStrl JFtssf, r»irpt \»r review and final weeks 

S M-^S ttfmmmi therein arr solely thine al thr (tall and contributors Unsigned 
i-dii *MK frprrsenl.stafl consensus and signed editorial* are the opinions only of 
rrxni- MgninK 
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by Stella CWinsett 
All thiwe cynical souls out there are 

in luck There is still magical work in 
the world tcxlay. 

Although its not my field, BB to 
speak. I found the second game of the 
World Series full of excitement, 
beauty and heroics-in short, all the 
stuff of folktales. 

I usuall> don't watch sports on 
television, probably becauie I am 
really not that interested in athletics. 
The most athletic thing I regularly do 
is clip roses for the living room 
Wednesday night, however, I was 
induced to watch the game by ginxl 
company, free beer and an inability 
to concentrate on my homework. 

Mv time was not wasted. 
Most Americans probably know 

the rudiments of baseball. Its rules 
are relatively simple as is the playing 
field. What's ntit so simple, or readily 
apparent, is the tradition of baseball 

My baseball education began 
Wednesday night. 

After one man was thrown out at 
first base. Jim Palmer mentioned tb.it 
it was a Ix-ef and potatoes play. My 
television-watching companions 
explained that the expression "tx»ef 
and potatoes" arose in the first years 
of the game Kvidently, sun I itsl 
game was new and everyone was just 

learning to play, the games tended to 
last even longer than they do tixlay 
Consequently, the players' wives 
ssuuld bring beef and potatoes to the 
dugout. 

I think that's really nice. I supp<»e 
the first baseman got to get his share 
of beef and potatoes when he went 

back to the dugout. 
The second thing I learned 

Wednesday night is that baseball 
players are a bunch of bullies. Time 
after time the commentators said 
someone or another was 
"threatening" 

Well really, that's rude. I'm not 
sure how the commentators knew 
who was threatening whom - I never 
saw anything that looked or sounded 
anything like a threat - but I am sure 
threats are inappropriate in .mv 
game Just think of all the children in 
the audience. 

There was a lot of gixxl, clean fun 
however. It was really exciting to BM 
the managers come out once in a 
while and have a friendly chat with 
the pitcher. Sometimes the con- 
versations must have U-en so good 
they decided to continue it in the 
dugout At those times another 
pitcher would come out of the 
bullperi (no bulls, just menl and start 
pitching In. 

If more Americans would take 
conversation breaks we'd al! 
probably be a lot happier and umre 
of our problems could Iw solved 

without rancor. 
Baseball players do seem to have a 

lot going for them. They get to wear 
nifty uniforms and play a game with 
no rough stuff. Nobody hits anything 
but a ball. That's the kind of atl.let.t 
henx-s I'd want iny children to have. 
You know, Steve Garvev's forearms 
even look like Popeyes. 

That reminds me-baseball players 
must like good children's 
programming. After all, one of the 
gieals [someone told mel named 
himself after the cartoon character 
Yogi Bear He spells his name Berra. 
but he probably didn't want to ap- 
pear the sycophant. 

These players, for the most part, do 
provide g<»>d nuxlels for children 
There are. however, two areas in 
need nl improvement. 

First. 1 worry about the players' 
teeth. They always seem to have large 
amounts of chewing gum in their 
mouths Now I realize there are rules 
of the ganw and one rule, evidentlv. 
enjoins players to spit at regular 

intervals. 
I really don't know why they have 

in pplt; I only know that it's done 
often and wilb style Perhaps spilling 

pntctses improves the coordination 
or the gum might keep pl.iveis 
mouths moist until the\ can go into 
the dugoui hit the beei and psitatoes, 
Whatever the reasi.n. 1 hap* the) 
ehew sugarless gum 

My second gripe is with players' 
inability to stand still Do the\ realb 
have to kick dirt or pull at then 
(|«.lhes ,in<l batrf I tlmik not Its no 
\s<mder the game lakes m long with 
all that fidgiting 

"Don't figit-play ball" wtl ru) 
immediate reaction Again. ni\ TA 
companions came to the rescue As 
you all probabK know, tlicn aft 
w#atfl ol Iradilmn lielntid each and 
evers move baseball jilavcis make 
I'm told, for example, that Babe Hulli 
(.mother    baseball    meat,    who    in- 
i ideiii.db    loved    candy)    alwayi 
kicked the dirt  More  he hit   home 
runs obviiiuslv. modern players pa) 
homage baseball goat wbeiithev 

kick dirt. 

Touching isn't il? 
Baseball   is  I   \erv   moving   g '' 

even if most of the plasers sland still 
most ol Ihelime   It s the kind <>l apOfl 
I     appreciate-full of tnwhilon 
and meaning mid sou raielv have to 

do iniif h 
I understand baseball C.IJIS are veiv 

chit now, too 
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pain reliever recommended l»y 
doctors," as advertised by Anuiin. 
This "major |>a HI reliever" is simplv 
aspirin. 

Stemming (nun the philosophy tli.it 
"if a little is Rimd, then a lot must lx' 
lietter,'" Craedon said, terms such as 
extra-strength, adult-strcnjjth and 
inaxiinuni-strcn^tli have lieen coined 
by palivrHftvfng manufdctunM*. 

In a 10-year court battle wttb the 
makers of l.isterine. the f-TC 
in.maned to curtail the statement, "II 
you have a cold, gargle with 
Lister ine," he said. 

So many people were convinced of 
Listerine's effectiveness in fighting 
colds that the I'TC had the couipam 
disclose their faulty advertising, 
Craedon said, adding that was tlie 
dawn of "corrective advertising." 

"You are all on your own. Don't 
ex|M'tt somebody in Washington to lx- 

looking out for your benefit. The 
KIM tries, and to a certain extent, 
thev are successful with some 
issues . , . but you are going tu have 
(<■ become a concerned consumer," 
said Craedon, who writes a syn- 
dicated newspa|KT column lor about 
I SO newspapers. 

There is a problem with drug 
interaction, he said, where "one plus 
one does not equal two." People need 
to ret.I the instructions on drug 
product labels, Craedon said. 

The Contuc cold remedy lalx-l 
reads, "avoid alcoholic Ix-verages," 
But if a person uses a cough remedv 
with an alcoholic content, the in- 
teraction of the two causes the time- 
released pills within the capsule to lie 
dissolved almost immediately, he 
said. The result is a state equal to 
intoxication, Crai-don said 

"My   goal   is  not   just   to  blame 

people tor not reading lalx-ls, and not 
realizing the problems of over-the- 
counter drug dangers Part of the 
problem lies with doctors." he said 
The "chicken scratch" writing and 
l^itin terms on prescriptions are 
enough to "l><>gg.lc anyone's mind," 
Craedon said. He said not to assume 
doctors are all-knowing 

Doctors often do not warn patients 
what kind of foods can or cannot \>< 
taken with certain drugs, Craedon 
said Many foods aflect a JXTSOH'S 

metalxilism so much that the ef- 
fectiveness of a drug is reduced, .onl 
side effects can incur, he said. An 
asthma sufferer will encounter great 
pain if he eats charcoaled Ix-el while 
taking certain asthma medications, 
said Craedon. 

Graedon talked about a 
breakthrough for hay fever and 
allergy     victims.     A     new     drug. 

Becoiiu.se, to lx- marketed in five or 
six weeks, relieves nasal congestion, 
he said. That drug is made from 
cortisone to lx- used locally to 
eliminate the side effects cortisone 
can cause, Craedon said 

The most exciting breakthrough ol 
the 1980s is a new drug called 
Acyclovir. which will |x> marketed 
under the name, Zovirax, in six 
months to a year," he said. The drug 
will effectively treat the venereal 
epidemic that evolvcil from tin- 
herpes simplex, Graedon said. Some 
20 million people sufler from herjx's 
in the I nited States, he added 

"Drugs do save lives, relies < 
suffering, take away s\ ntploms and 
prolong lives. We don't need to clean 
out our medicine cubmels," ..aid 
Craedon, "But we have to recognize 
that drugs aren't like other things 
You have t-, I* rcalh informed.*' 

jAMMIN'TOTHEBfcAT- 
II" performed in the student 
students. The- concert providl 
even-ise More a later perform 

HI..I..IM BrnWs 

Brav to perform in 
Hideaway Saturday 

He likes to be called a performer arid not just a singer, because he does 
more   than just   sing,   said   Karen   Lind,  chairperson  of   the   Hideaway 
Committee. 

His name is Ame Brav and he- will lx- performing on Saturday at 8 p.m. 
in the Hideaway. 

Touching almost every musical base, Brav's program includes tunes that 
range in flavor from blues to country and from instrumental to con- 
temporary. 

Brav has toured with such performers as Jim Croie. Pure Prairie League 
and Hank Williams, He brings many humorous songs and stories to his 
audience, tales that highlight his more than IS years of performing. 

Brav will perform a "teaser" in the student center on Saturday at 5 p.m. 
In a 30-minute presentation, he will give a small sample of what his 
audience might expect at the later show. 

Twice a year, the National Entertainment for Campus Activities 
Association holds a conference to give campus representatives the op- 
portunity to contact performers, Lind said. 

Brav was chosen to perform at TCX' last spring at the NECAA convention 
in Sati Antonio, said Lind 

Artists set up booths at the conventions, where thev play demonstration 
tapes and make themselves available to answer any questions concerning 
their acts, she added 

Campus    Digest 
BUS fide tO fair provided pop  music   star,   is featured   this 

yew III a production ol Gaarye M. 
Cohan s    "Little-    Johnm     Jones " 
The   show   is   Ix-mg   performed 

Transportation From TCU to the 
St.ite   Fall    ol   Tev.v   is   being 
pn« ided at  I  p ill   Sillid.is 

The   rood   trip,   spotunred   b\ 
Kesid.nti.il  Hall   \ssoc i.ilion, vsill 
f.ike students w < Irevhound coach 
lotl.el.i.i  in Dallas. The cost is $2 

The ill  !.■ ■   MM    I,.II   .,1   S 

through Sunday at the MUSK Hall 
Hides,     games,     lood      booths. 

museum exhibitions,  multi-media 
shows   .mil   s|M'< i.il   guest    ap- 
pearances are among wei.il ol 
this war's actis ities. 

Admission price is $3 lor adults, 
SI foi children under 12. Students   milsl    sign   up   al   the 

sturli nl i ciih-i   information desk In 
noon Satui.lav 

"< iiiing I'l.u es, Doing Things" is 
the lair's  theme   The   17 -da\   ev 
Iravaganza, which opened Oct. 9,      aervice  fraternity,  will   hold   an 
will end Sunday. onjartlzalinnal meeimg.it 5 p.m. 

Sunda)   in   the   student   center, 
David   Cassldy,   television  and      Room 203. 

Service fraternity to form 
Alpha I'ln Omega, a national 

All interested students m<i\ 
attend. 

The Fraternity, founded on the 
print iples n| the Bov Scouts <>l 
America, is dedicated to 
developing leailersbip. promoting 
friendship Mni pros idiilg service to 
local and national communities 

For   more  information  contact 
Kev.n Bryan, 921-3216. or Lynn 
Marshall. 927-0028. 

KTCU offers specials 
KTCU's specials on Sunday 

begin with a 2 p.m. performance 
b\ the New York Philharmonic 
Orchestra with Christoph von 
Dolmans i conducting Schulx-rt\s 
Symphonj     No      9     and     Men- 

delssohn's Violin Concerto Itzhak 
Perlman will be the featured 
violinist. 

At 4 pm NBC Unflwsfh 
Theater will present "A High 
Wind Hi Jamaica," with Kichard 
Hughes, Episode No 2 of "The 
OiKssev of Homer." presented b\ 
llie National H.idm Theater will 
follow at 5 p.m. 

At 6 p.m. KTCU will broadcast 
the Fort Worth Symphony Or- 
chestra's performance, "Backstage 
with James Miller," followed by 
"The Steinwas Hour" at 6:30 p.m. 

The program will close at 10 
p.m. with an all-Mozart program 
by the Chicago Symphony Or- 
chestra, conducted b\ Si' 
Solti 

■ George 

Jazz into Homecoming with Slingin' Sammy Baugh, TCV-ex 
and Houston Oiler Mike Henfro and the Class of 1931. Find 
out what Homecoming is all about, and what's planned for 
next week. Head Monday's special H-page etCetera 

Admissions starts new 
recruiting program 

Welcoming prospective students on campus and sending current students 
off campus is part of a new recruitment program formed b\ Tt'L I VI 
missions Off ice 

The new organization. Student Admissions Associates, is an expansion ol 
Friday on Campus and has three committees Friday on Campus is ,( 
program to recruit high school students Students volunteer lor one ol the 
committees, all of which are designed to help in the recruiting process The 
committees are Friday on Campus. Host and Hostesses, and Ambassadors 

The Friday on Campus volunteers greet prospective students and then 
parents throughout the semester The\ participate in campus tours and 
share TCI' experiences with prospective students. Host and Hostess 
volunteers show prospective students what dormitors life is like bv 
providing a place for them to stay on Thursdas and Fridav nights Students 
on the Ambassador Committee visit various high schootl near their 
hometowns during Christmas vacation to inlonnalb talk to praepectivr 
students The admissions staff helps the .Ambassadors <oiit.it) counselors 
and htgti schools. 

Charieen McCtrVary. the director of fnsshsnan admfsstoni Mid Student 
Associates was put toi-ether b\ I vdia Kast. a traveling admissions cow* 
selor.   L>dia did all the groundwork." McCdvarv said. 

The organization was formed for several reasons, McCilvrav. said but 
mainh because prospective students said meeting the students was what 
thev enjoved most about TCU. In addition. Student Associates gives TCI 
students something to do "We had students coming in the office aakiflf 
what thev. could do." McOilv ray said. 

The student admission associates are "TCL students using their own time 
to meet prospective students." said Mc-Cilvray She said thennlv talent thev 
need is to IK1 able to cam on a conversation. "The res(»>n\e has INVII 

overwhelming." McCihrav said. More than 100 people attended the Ins! 
meeting held Sept 8. MeCils ray said most of the students signed up for the 
Friday on Campus Committee The biggest problem the\ have she said, is 
thev need more men to volunteer for the Host Committee 

Student Admissions Associates is still open to volunteers Students in- 
terested in volunteering for the committees should fill out an application in 
the Admissions Office In Sadler 112 "Were still taking an\ one who wants 

_ to help." McCils ray said.  

COMPlillROPfRAIOR 

Operate nt'won ptui 'I" wins bstfa cost 
BccouMiaa   froai    r> 10   p m    Monday 
through   f IMI.IV    ( ompulei   M ieM  
buun**« msfoi prrfvrnpd Start al %■* N PM 

|BHM Must I"' available to wofS ttwouah 
hninidv period* < ontw I tha pmonntt 
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Pdrilime jobs available with answenog 
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PREGNANCY TERMINATIONS 

free Pregnancy Testing 
Confidential Counseling 

(214)369-5210 

North Central Women's Center 
Dallas. Texas 7S243 

Original European 

BODY WRAP 

SOyetreol iw cell in I uropc 
BODY REFLECTIONS 

REDUCING SALON 
Remove S-15 in< hes in one hour 
No i onti.o ts        No obligations 

For Men and Women * No Pills* Lose 5-15 inches 
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Brite outshines Arsons SPORTS 
II. llll I imiT 
5m/) Vn ::i;:!::z:\:::;:r:,':;:,: ^^SJ^TS Ex-Frog recalls World Series 

BFS (Mil >,uu.li  >i.-1. .,i.-.l  I'.l.     In team captain Mike k  O 
Wriulil in llH-ir nluwiff uonic   KM1 .„„,,■.,, ,-   w,n,   il„'   Lin   Amiclos  were in deep lei In 

•'I 
II,.     Huh-   I) .i>    Si .1    I" Wriulil >" Iheii pluyofl t.     MM! 
 ur.il football le  coml .1 u Britcwun llu-Mundoy Louguctlllcby 
multi-lacclcd offense wild ,. omo dofculing   IVIr  Wrlghl   during  the 
defense In outlast |1H-  s.rson he irimiii inul BFS bicc/rd through the 
scmi-liuals    "I    llw    school    chum Wednesday leagueunchiilu-ngcd 11„.   |,,!,.,,,,L,,., 1   office   I 
piiuiship. 20 Mm, Wcdncsdi 

Hi I l)k\Ml \ 
stall WriM 

ln-1,1   More they uppc ICC    wi     Los    A-.^.l." 
DodgtTS III   I'M'I llll'll'll   lht'1 tu H"'  linllprn    It   w.is 

Mi, i .i In i,l s with llw Si  I ...ins j 'thing liclng mil there where all 
Oirdinals  Warwick we > Iti>n-t hewe itrcal pluyers "I Ihe poll li.nl 

I'lic boyhood dream ill ploying In a  tophi) I,,, il 1,1 Houston Cull 4S\ been 
Pete   Wriulil   14-21   will   plat   llw    ,„,!,„, ,,,|Hthai   „,i,, j| volicybuil   World Scries l« ihurcd by many bul    11,,,,    Warwick   vs.is   the   sturling      The Yankees took a J-l lead in thi 

Rrilc defensive buck. Cieiicrlnlierls.    \rsons (3-31 - ennsoh id       and three-mini basketball will hog upcriencod by few I, HI,, I,I,       l,„     Iwu    yearn    with seriesafter Mickey Mnnlle's(In ilii 
irii ,1 .in Interception i5uirdsfiu    Miuidui at4p.ni Nuv 2 Knln Inrim can lie picked up      *nil "I Ihose rew, lewei still plu)   le notes like Must)  Slauli   | y  H n« I -i 
il,.-   gome's   lir.1   scon    and   qiuu        BKS quarterback JoeScully flooded    ,„ ,,,  238 in the Hickel Building    fur u world champion. One  mlx-i   Wy mil Joe Morgan "He iManllel really hit il   Thai ball 
Icrhack Leigh 11", "kill up wilb   I'ele Wrighl will, pusses gelling Iwu    ,., „  ,,,  ,„,„  |„,ml, accepted [,„   .,|   ihul   group   la  ,,  I i   TCt       Bui Warwick »as Iradcd bock to wenl   inl" lhl   "I'l"'   "PP"  *svi 
split    end    |ohu    I,.LI.-,    foi     au   luuclulowns   I •coivoi    Rogei    |„,,|, i,,„ moots, but Hie deudl IN   Horned Frog   Curl Warwick Hl(- Si   I is Oard Is for the 1964 Warwick l 

touchdown       strike     II, ill II n II,,n  M   I- 

li,, . Mike linn-. Mil.-, l ...,k .,,,,1   iwu extra  pi   com 
I , i,l,% < i,l 30al I.' p Warwick. ..I    ll,i>     I -i 
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